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l1i.nutes of the Faculty Senate 
October 2, 1980 
The meeting•was called to order at 4:01 P.N. by the chairperson, Edward 
Evans. Present were Robert Wittman, Paul Drurrm, James Johnson, Mary Burkett, 
Thomas Seay, Edward Earley, Robert Spang, Charlotte Craig, Paul Kendall, 
Allida McKinley, Sara Mack, Claire Andrews, Anthony Matz, Madan Varma, Robert 
Partel, Mary, Williams , Theodore Jentsch, Susan Moon, John Schellenberg, 
Roberta Crisson, John Beabout, Mary Mobley, David Peterson, Thomas Schantz, 
James Collier, David Dunn, Earnest Foust, Annette Mazzaferri, and Mary Grace 
Reilly. 
Also present were Robert Seewald substituting for David Evans, Al Thomas 
for Leonard Kulseth, and Laree Trollinger for Selma Thomson. 
Paul Kendall rroved and Robert Wittman seconded that the agenda be 
approved. The motion passed. 
1. Announcements 
The chairperson, Edward Evans, proceeded with annotmcements. The Fe..culty 
Senate Executive Conmittce has made the following corrmittee appointments 



































The Senate Executive CorrmLttee ht..1.s also appointed C. Andrews, D. Dunn, 
G. Innocenti, and L. Kulseth to the Student/Faculty Conmittee on Student 
Affairs , as well as G. Burwell and S. Moon to the Campus Traffic Bl.It'ea.u. 
Copie s of the C.on.sti_tution ar.c r-rwri.J .3blc from -the Ch..1.i.r. 
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2. Approval of Minutes 
David Peterson rnoved and James Johnson seconded that the minutes of the 
September 11, 1980 meeting be app:r.-c ,red. 
Allida McKinley rooved and Charlotte Craig seconded that the minutes be 
amended to include Sara Mack, Claire Andrews , Anthony Matz, and Selma 
Thomson as present. The amendment passed. 
John Schellenberg rooved and Paul Kendall seconded that item nUIPber 4 be 
amended to read ''Graduate Council Report. ' ' The amendment a_assed. 
• ... • ... . -•C .. • ...,,• ...J:,--.,. 
The minutes were approved as ~<led. 
3. Curriculum Affairs Corrrnittee Report 
The Corrmittee Chairperson John Schellenberg rroved and Roberta Crisson 
seconded that the following proposals be approved: 
a. that Theatre 015 be a prerequisite for all Theatre courses at the 200 
level or above. 
b. that the new course CIS/Math 3 : Nt.unerical Analysis be passed and 
replace C_IS/Math 420 at the unctergraduate level. 
c. that new courses 1VR 370: Selected Topics in Telecorrmunications, 
'IVR 240: Prograrrrni.ng for Teleccnmmications, TVR 230: Institutional 
and Industria l Telecormrunications be passed. 
d. that the degree in the TV program be changed to a B. S. in Telecom-
nnmications and that the rrajor have an option for either a production 
eraphasis or a general emphasis. 
The motion passed. 
John Schellenburg clarified that Junior standing is the equivalent of 
having 64 or rnre credits . 
Paul Drunm moved and John Schellenburg seconded that Biology 5~_5, 547 , and 
557 be moved· to the 400· level. ·· ·The ·motion passed. 
4. Unfinished Business 
a . The Chair referred the question of unexcused absences in developmental 
courses to the Academic Affairs Com:n:i.ttee of the Senate. 
b. The Chair referred the question of Senate representation of the 
Educational Media Department to the Faculty Affairs Camri.ttee of the 
Senate. 
The Chair announced that standing conmittees would meet at the conclusion 
of the Senate meeting. 
.. 
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Paul Drurrm troved and Robert Partel seconded a m::>tion to adjourn. The rmtion 
passed. The rrieeting adjourned at 4: 17 P JvI. 
1kb 
Respectfully submitted, 
t..cL.-.v~Ji i::U vJ Ev-cv,,V'.U 
Edward W. Evans , Chairperson 
~ Ll..A-cliJ- S kA.J. n - t,_,rJ Yn C-/(~ 
Allida Shtnmn McKinley 
Secretary 
